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GEO. A. LORD. M. D.. 
Homeopathic Physician 4 Surgeon, 

EIASWoRTIT. MAINE. 
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A. C. Hagerthy, M. D. 
orri' F. over Em * store. 

Main Street, Ellaworth. Me. 
K» -M* nee a Flue l'tn i. At tha- N h.**a«ryer 
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Dr. C. A. Phillips. 
OFFICE OVER COLICS ROOK STORE. 
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Oyster 4 Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS. Proprietor. 

PETERS’ BLOCS, 
rnRNKR or wain A mn.«r« m.law. rtii. we 

FARMERS 
Take Notice! 

1 

If von are in need of a MOW- 
IH MACHINE Ibis season do 
not buy until you have exam- 
ined the XEW CLIPPER. I also 
have the STANDARD HORSE 
IHMP RARE. These machines 
are considered the best made. 
They are warranted to give 
satisfaction and will be sold 
on reasonable terms. For 
sale bv F. B. AIKEA, STATE 
STREET. ELLSWORTH. 

P. s.-l have all other hinds 
of haying tools at lowest 
prices. * 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thl*-im>* icr r< r rat** A m of purity, 1 

“tr» ni \ \\t u.c M- at 

•'.•liiprt*11.-i. witli the H i: ti;u !■ f « t. -V rt 
"• IgM. alum or ph<>*phatt p> u lor tn 
r:ii HuUL It A* UU IV*» ;»» K " all 
M N r 4 

RENEWER. 
The cresl ]*or>ularl?y <■* th’> r- vi *s. 

After il“test of many 'ear*. *•' *••..■! I*' art 
n t-. th- i.. «t vk ; : .t 

ft I* r, a! v m, -t--r. I !> " ! > 1 »w? 

used Hai ** H aik Kitvrw t., know .at 
It li'M* all t’ 

|1 pea f 1 i 
head*-pr id*-d tin r f>> t 

dead, "hi h ;•* i tn the < r- * 

m f 
dandruff: pr*'•■nt* tie hair ft! r 

cbanginis color; k* •; it soft, pliant, -- 

trout, aii-i tux t it to •; u i 
tli'.' k. 

Uali.'s TIair HrvrwrR prrxlu* 
effect* hr thr I aithfui Infltu »• ? :•« 
TwreUbk? In-Tedh uti*. whh k inv 1- rate 
an ! rejuvenate. 1: 1* n< a dy< and i« 
a h licbtfu artlch f r t. t u-. < n- 

talning n-> alcob* It d ■ « u -t 
• •ra** <]ul< kly and dn up th- n.tura! oil. 
ka':n*: t:.e ! haTfh and brfUiv uz do 
other prrpara' n«. 

Buckingham’s Dye 

WHISKERS 
Colnr* them br»"vn or Mn k. a- dc«!red, 
and > tho b< '* dye. !• iu** it i* hnrxnl* «•. 

rrtKlin « a rmanent r un. an!, 
tieinj a *dn _• < i-repars' v n. s nv.re <. u- 
Venii'Dt of hj•; !1* at: n than any ether, 

rasraive;> er 

u. P. HALL A CO.. Nashua. N. H. 
Sold by ai* Dea.tjrs Mod:cu*e*. 

BILIOUSNESS.. 
Bilious symptoms Invariably 

•rise from indigestion, such as 
Birred tongu e, vomitlngofblle, 
giddiness, sick headache, Ir- 
regular bowels. Tho liver se- 
cretes the blio and acts like a 
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu- 
rities of the blood. By Irregu- 
larity In Its action or suspen- 
sions of its functions, the bile 
Is liable to overflew Into the 
blood, causlngjaundlco, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bil- 
lons diarrheas, a languid, 
weary feeling and raarr ether 
dlatreislngsymptoms. Bilious- 
ness may bo properly termed 
an aflfectlon of tno liver, and 
can be thoroughly cured by tho 
grand regulator of the liver 
and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEHS. it acts upon tho 
stomach, bowels and liver, 
making healthy bile and pure 
blood, and opens tho culverts 
and sluiceways lor the outlet 
Of disease. Sold ewe re 
gad guarante * 

i«tp cliw:>ri:‘ 

NEW GOODS! 
1 I rti 

? MU'* A K 1 t.hl \ f 

Spring k Summer Millinery, 
In Hot f 

tl:« iatrst at *1 
In*- ... 

er-.tht w S’. -«* 1 .»» ., 

Cn examine then; !-f _r ....... 
w here 

DOHA HOPKINn. 
EK^worth, Mav^ii, lPtf 

IMPROVE 

YOUR STOCK. 
I bare at my farm ai TJ!EXTON a 

Full Blooded Holstein Bull. 
Registered stock. 

TV,* animal 1* r, nv-ng’- *.* worth breeding 
from and n!" ••and f..i a limited rmn'icr of c 
the coming season, price tJ.O« 

c. c. YOUNG. 
3mo#l« 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATE OF SI A INK 

Hav- «*rn •« -.Kim li. a 

TAKI s ujx.n * xceu’.l fr^m *upreme 
rt foi a) r Flat k. 

* a f i a to? 
and ?• ( sypciOj- d- Mining < ompa? f Han- 
cock % ’.(*'•-t<T. a* twe pp.j>ert\ of-.t! d« btor. all 
the- right, title an 1 Intern*! which the -al l < ,.j.i»er- 
of Mining Company ha<l at half past three 
o Wk In the aftem >n of the ah lav -f April, a. 
P.. 1**4. when the -am. wn- attache-1 on th< --rig 
Inal writ In -aid suit, In and t.. a .-ertaln lot or 
pare. ->f lar.-l in Han-’-trk.county .f lianr-- k.>tate 
of Maine, described as foll--w- Beginning at the 
boundary line between the land* of James 
H Butler and X H. Butler on the north -ide of the 
po*t mad leading fr--ro Rl!*\v**rth t«> Franklin; 
thence on aaldfp-ad south we*terlv jft rod* t-i a 
stake thence n-.rth wr«t V- rod* to a-take, 
thence northea-u-rlv hut parallel with -aid road to 
a -tak. on the -a!«f division or boundary line be- 
tween said land* of said Ja*. H. and X. li. Butler, 
thence on said division Him- southeasterly to the 
pla e of -^ginning, together with all building* sltuaud thereon. 

An-1 I *hall. to -at!«fv said execution, sell said 
rea! e*tat- *o taken|at -.v tl-at the -fll-e of 
Hale A Hamlin, at Ell*worth. lian<-o< k ountv, 
Maine,on the 14th lav of 4uh a. p.. at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon. 

A. It. DEYEKEI X, Deputy Sheriff. 

"» BEST THING KNOWN »■ 

WASHING^BLEACHING 
II HAM 01 ion, NOT 00 COLD WATER. 

BATES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ> 
TNOLT, and gives universal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should be without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BE W Alt E of imitations 
Well designed to mislead. PEAR LINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, and 
always bear* the above symbol, and name of 

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK, 
nrm lyrlO l8tg> cow 

The hmaible Badge, 
I *aw the men In blue array 
March down the street Memorial IH?, 
M hilt* do one questioned, “Who are they !** 
For, marching thus with solemn pace. The marks of battle I could trace 
^n many a disfigured face; 

While each man wore upon hla breast. 
Making his service manifest. 
A badge of honor, as a crest 

Surmounts a proud heraldic shield, 
'■'bowing its owner on the field 
Encountered death rather than yield. 
v as I heard their martial tread 
Along tht way to deck tbelr dead. 
1 stood with an uncovered head. 

Rem« mberlng what these had done 
<*n fields beneath the Southern sun. 
Were they out heroes, every one? 

0 happy land with sons like these I 
" ho value honor more than ease, 
shedding their MckmI ou land and seas. 

Th.-n, as I panned along the street, 
< mi« mingling with the drum’s aad beat 
The thought. How many do I meet 

Along the dally march of life 
Who havt been heroes in a strife 
Where was no souud of <irum or fife? 

Who fought their battles all alone; 
1 r whom no trumpet blasts were blown 
W hen their dread foe w as overthrown? 

These wear n«» badge upon tbelr breaat 
Mu sight of which <»ur eyes arrest; 
.Nothing about them to suggest 

Th* deadly conflict they hare mot 
lb fore -ojue un*»»tll pUlItOt, 

Overcd w ith wound* im bloody sweat. 

^ t these an* lit roe*, too. a* well 
A* those who amid shot and shell 
« aptun-d a Southern citadel. 

\nd. could wc only see aright. 
1m i*ihle to mortal sight 
Tin > w ar a badge of fiercest fight. 

/» -sfon Transcript. 

A Speech of Weloome. 

At The annual festival connected w4th the 
l nitanan yearly meeting held in Boston on 

-’ *h f May last, the Hob. George M. 
Stearns made a speech of welcome to the 
1 .ergy men, which may he read with great 
pr dii and pleasure by ail, whatever their 
r« g us belief max be. 

Mr ]*resident, Gentlemen of the Clergy 
I hare l>een deputed by my associate lav- 
men to bid the clergy her*- present welcome 

thi- mq-;** ; and I perform, in all 
Cvr.s’-.an love sod forgiveness, this present 

: itx. a.'hough we have suffered much at 

> ;r hard*. I p-n this festive and hoapit- 
*■ c occasion, we willingly waive the many 
cr.-var.res we might justly declare. Tour 
imp at mrr at our somnolenee during your 

« s v r.g ar.d dull sermon* ; your incred- 
’> when we hate eicu*ed our non-attend- 

v c at church by weekly recurring dines* 
ffhter your lack of faith in the period- 

c:• y of disease, [laughter] your aemi-an- 
* scourging of our# shortcoming* when, 

•sk g your ‘ext* from the prophets.way btek 
before even whee.harrows and hair combs 
wme invented, you have hurled down the 
prophets' thunder* or. our head* for the 
error* of modern progress; your persistent 
and cont inuous lashisg of our acre spot* 

: r nothing can be more dreadful than a 
l.. ..-•• r •» th such a special mission; •* long 
j* he fire* broadside* of gattling batteries at 

: ;ii general he is not objectionable, he is 

really admirable, but when he undertake* 
.. engage* in rifle practice against an in- 
dixidua sin to which we are attached he 

rues intolerable;) your instructing u* 
« tn «arry <-n all our business, drawing 

x .r information from and basing your 
teaching* upon the simple commercial trans- 

r4s of Abraham and Jacob. Laughter.] 
1 f.esr, aii, exery thing. :• forgotten and for- 
given to-night, and we heartily bid you 
welcome. 

\ ur eloquent secretary. Mr. Kde*. when 
pressed upon me the duty of extending 

s wcliome .aal year, appealed to me to do 
-o in remembrance of the many country 

ergymen who would come down here from 
little churches and parishes on the hill- 

side* and the mountain slope* and the quiet 
xaneys, and whose live* of retirement and 
faithful service and sacrifice were deserving 

f the warmest and kindest greeting and 
rc « gmtion. living ray seif the son of a 

country clergyman, and the grandson also of 
a < urtry clergyman, both of whom, with 
their fe..ow§, have borne the pnvationa and 
rendered the sacrifices of the pure and aim- 

.e but great-hearted and magnificently in* 
•t .- r.uaj x equipped sentinels on the out- 

*'.*• f Z.«*n having myself been a part of 
history, and basing m\*t.f known the 

* yav-r* and trouble* that environ and 
s incur.4 them. 1 could cot deny the call. 
A; .»u%r. \ And to these pioneers in the 

twits'* f ipx-rai religion we extend a wel- 
inr of e*p« ml warmth. 

1 .lie f il.e country minister a» it was 

•10 year* ag and as it is now, I imagine, 
w» ver faintly the picture may he drawn, 

»( uid set in a grotesque exaggeration. Ue 
Lad no lime of his own. His labors were 

never at an end. Two sound, prolonged, 
.tboraied sermons, sandwiched with an un- 

abbreviated Sundav school between and an 

tening lecture in an adjoining hamlet, con- 

s’. *u!ed the measure of a fair, ordinary Sun- 
day's services. In addition to this, no child 
ev. gssped tins vital air so brieHv hut its 
death must lie commemorated bv a full fu- 
neral discourse, [l.aughter.] So person 
ever died so old, ao idiotic, so outside the 
pale of human society, no tramp so un- 

known. no beggar ao tile, but hia demise 
must be the subject of the parson’s highstt 
word. I.sughter and applause.J He must 
neglect nobody : he must l>ear unnoticed the 
neglect of ev erybody. The annual visitation 
of the parish is a memory never to be lost 
until til things are swept beneath oblivion’s 
horizon. 1 he cheerful snd the gloomy, the 
wise and the foolish, the gay and the dull, 
the sweet and the sour, none must be omit- 
ted ; and if any one chances to be omitted 
the subscription list the coming vaar will 
testify to the neglect. [Laughter and ap- 
plause.] And so the miniater and hta wife 
put on their Sunday apparel, and with a tad, 
professional smile [laughterj start out to 
make the circuit. They muai take the little 
bov along, for nature, which delights in con- 

traries, has decreed that the holier the 
father the wilder the boy [laughter,] and 
they dare not leave the little boy behind, 
lest he burn the ham or crucify the cat dur- 
ing their absence. [Laughter and applauae.] 
And so the harmless, barefoot lad ia dragged 
in from the outside, ruddv, dirty, in form 
and shape like the jack of cluba [laughter,] 
and made to array himself in bit best Sun- 
day go to meeting clothes, cut of a size to 
admit of impossible, unleas miraculous, fu- 
ture growth. [Laughter.] Upon hia bare 
feet they put again hi* winter hoots, billowy 
with undulating wrinkles which no persua- 
sion of tallow can induce to relent from 
lacerating his ankles and feet. And, al- 
though it ia a hot, scorching August day, 
they put hia fur cap on hia head, because it 
is his best one, and the parish like to see 

the minister’s family well dressed. [Laugh- 
ter.] Arriving at some honest man’^home, 
they are at once ushered into th< 
able horrors of the beat room 

which has not been opened since his last 
visit, unless for a funeral, and into which no 

fading ray of sunlight has been permitted to 
enter and rest upon tha wonderful furniture. 
[Laughter.] Every chair is a miracle of 
discomfort, and the little boy ia hoisted up- 
on one of these engines of torture, with 
whispered warnings not to put his boots on 

the rounds, and to sit still and behaae him- 
self at his peril. He looks over the room, 
at the ingrain carpet, with a figure the tiae 
of a barq door ; the rug before the fireplace 
worked in wonderful design* in worsted, of 
a wolf with a swelled head pouncing on a 
lamb whose only visible leg ia the same aise 
as hia body; brass andirona; a haircloth 
sofa; and the little hoy wonders if all the 
rooms in the mansions of the skiea are 

equipped as luxuriously as tfcia. [Loud 
laughter.] The little boy, weary of the oft 
told tale, pulls out his pocket-handkerchief, 
—his Sunday go to meeting pocket-handker- 
chief,—a yellow cotton fabric, on the centre 
of which are printed the ten commandments 
[laughter,] on one margin of which ia a pic- 
ture of Moses, originally resembling the por- 
traits of John Brown, but from whose face 
repeated washings have ao dispersed the 
features that it now look* aa though ho had 

made the acquaintance of Boston’s best 
Sullivan. [Laughter.) On the other mar- 

gin ia a representation of Elijah's transla- 
tion, which look* like a Knight of Labor 
floating in the air on top of a burning freight 
car. [Loud laughter.] The time drags, 
and finally a diseased melodeon is unbut- 
toned, and the minister's wife is called upon 
to play and to sing from two to five dozen 

psalm tunes, the host striking in on the 
bass, touching lightly the notes about which 
he is doubtful, but coming down with com- 

penaating power on the few he is secure on. 

fLaughter.l At last supper is announced ; 
and with formal solemnity thev all proceed 
to the kitchen to discuss it. the minister 
knows just what it is, and that it will be the 
same in every house in the parish —the 
usual bread, butter and tea. but that the 
meal will be exalted and made illustrious by 
the addition of quince sauce, and of cookie* 
with caraway seed. The good man of the 
house seizes the bread tray to pas* around 
its contents, when he is recalled to the for- 
gotten proprieties by a kick under the table 
from his wife, whereupon he pretends to 
have been bruahing flies from off the loaf, 
and innocently asks the minister to say 
grace. [Laughter.] At last the dreadful 
day is over, and the minister return* home 
and sits down w ith a wean sigh. The little 
boy pulls off his suit of torture, resumes his 
semi-nudity, rushes out of doors, leapa like 
an antelope, shouts like a Comanche and 
races off to the pasture after the cows. 

And when the weary round is over, and 
when the parish has been visited ail 
through, on the tablets of the minister's 
aching brain are catalogued every baby’s 
age and the number of teeth they have cut, 
every pain, every misfortune, every ill, every 
contention, every dispute that has occurred 
during the year ; and he can fix and locate 
ever) toothache, every twinge of rheuma- 
tism. every cold and every bunion that have 
assailed his fold during the past year. The 
minister's children, too, are put upon a 

special deportment diet which is always 
i open to criticism. I know whereof I speak. 
* [Laughter.] If the little hoy happens to 

shy a stone at a vagrant rooster or t :*.t.ng 
cat. the people wonder whether or not the 
religion that the pastor preaches so clean; 

j on Sunday is in use at home. The boy must 
have his Sunday school lesson, although it ;s 
not at ail the style of the other boys; ar.d 
when his teacher propounds sundry exh;.- 
arating and highly morally educational 

j conundrums, such as “What prophet had a 

J sheepskin jacket with the wool on and 
“What king had an iren bedstead that 
boy's peace of mind it gone for the wrek.ar.i 

> he is compelled to search the Bible the 
whole seten days to answer the question, 
and finally, on Sunday morning, the g (>d 
parson has to cleave the biblical rock f« r 

him, let loose the forbidden secret and per- 
mit him to go to church proud in his *t ien 
plumes. 

Hi* houae it not hit eastJe. Anybody and 
everybody may invade it at piessure. and a.i 

*x{>eet le find it in good clerical keeping «• 
a.l time*; and when a knr>ck come* or. the 
door the minister’* wife «wrep* with a h-**!v 
glance the room to *ee that it i* a.; m g 
mmiaterial shape and that no stray are r*f 
epadea or displaced dice bo* from the back 
gammon board are visible. I need nf't 
speak of the financial annoyances of the 
minister and the liberty that the suhscr.ber* 
to hia little salary take of unloading upon 
the poor parson everything of which then 
have an unmarketable excess, and of requir- 
ing that it be credited against their s;il 

•cription how hi* little income is abridge : 
m the winter by forced credits of wood. a., 
sled length, and ad of such complication 
fibre and knota that nothing but supernatur- 
al wedges and miraculous billet* ran ever 
clcane it, and the pc#r minister and the b 
hare to fight hard to keep up with the firr ; 
nor how in the spring hia pantry, from the 
showers of veal that come ;n from the neigh- 
bors. look* like the anticipation of the re- 

turn of a whole drove of prodigal son* at 
once. [Laughter.] Neither need I say how 
in the fall, when the procession < ome* and 
caat* l< ads of pumpkin* in his dooryard day- 
after day, it causes that yard to resemble 
the garden of golder. fruit. The*e sre some 
of the annoyance* — ;>erhap§ you might tl..:.* 
more than annoyances—of the poor countrv 
minister. 

On the other hsnd. nowhere does the re- 
.ation of pastor and peop.e ex;*‘ in such 
perfect truth as in the country nowhere .§ 

1 it shown in greater perfection than between 
the country pastor and his people. It is 

long continued, intimate and affectionate. 
The minister i* no mere inatrumentalstN 
necessary to the greatness, the glory or the 
repute of his parishioners ; no mere factor 
m an organization, but he 21 interwoven 
with every affection, with every human ex- 

perience, with every love and every loss, 
every disaster, every ;oy and woe of his pe 
pie. The maiden that he joins in marriage 
to her lover it the same girl upon whose 
brow 20 years before he had sprinkled the 
christening drops ; the groom is the son of 
hi* neighbor aid his friend. Their children 
grow up all around him, and he watches 
them &« hit own, and feel* the responsibility 
of a shepherd for hi* flock He buries the 
dead, not with any rounded pbrs«** uf 
quence, nor with graces of elocution, b it 
with streaming eyea and a br aen * e. 

Nowhere where mar. meets his ft.. .« 

there such au entwining, such au assimila- 
ting of holy unity and of feeling a* between 
the country pastor and his fluck. In ,w 

they look upward together, spanned bv a 
bow whose warp it the tear of sympathy arm 
whose woof is 'he sunbeam f.om heaven. 

Yes. good shepherds, we know you wed ; 
und we reach out to clasp those hand* that 
have so often been outstretched in !»enedic- 
tion* upon your flocks, and we draw you 
nearer to us, bidding you a thousand times 
welcome. [Great applause.] 

8ocial Purity. 
At the anniversary of the Central Chicago 

Union, April JJ. Miss Willard gave an ad- 
dress on the new department of -Social 
l'urity The Latest and Greatest Crusade." 
It is full of the finest utterances of this gifted 
and brave leader. Can any take exception 
to this prophecy of the outcome of the rev- 

I olution now quietly working its wav through 
| every strata of social life, and finding ex- 

pression on statute book of state after 
state?—-The manhood of America it the 
noblest and most masterful on earth, because 
it has most mastery of itself. Nor is there 
any explanation of this fact so adequate us 
that our everyday religion has to developed 
women and refined men that men think of 
us with respect and reverence ; see us from 
many angles of vision ; realize our power on 
the industrial plane ; recognize the possibili- 
ty of intellectual comradeship with ut; count 
on our help in all religious and philanthropic 
movements, and a little beyond the swing- 
ing door of the twentieth century, will seat 
us beside themselves upon the’ throne of 
government. Then shall be enacted such a 
code of laws for the protection of woman's 
honor as the world has never seen or 
dreamed of, for it shall protect man's honor, 
too ! Far the first time in history he shall lie 
held to equal penalties with woman, and his 
superior physical strength shall be counted 
at its just value as presumptive evidence 
against him in all cases of indecorous or 
cruel treatment toward the weak. Then 
shall woman, with all the avenues of devel- 
opment for brain and hand wide open to 
her, and woman in the court and on the 
jury to defend her interests, begin to know 
her own value and find her inclinations and 
temptations to a debasing life reduced to 
zero. This great uplift of the working 
class has,in it biassed bopea for women, and 
hence for social purity. Whatever takes 
the yoke from off the laboring man help* to 
a truer individuality the woman by bis side. 
But the outworking of this mightiest of re- 

forms, which, in the last analysis, we have 
perceived to be pert and parcel of the great 
temperance movement, ia no more in the in- 
terest of woman lhan of man. ‘For they 
riee or fell together, dwarfed or God-like, 
bound or free !’ 

—Fint Small Boy: “Say, Johnny, 
where are you in Sunday-echool ?” Second 
Small Boy : “Oh, we’re in the middle of 
original sin." Fint Small Boy : “That 
ain’t much. We're pest redemption.”—Har- 
vard Lampoon. 

—Over thirty soidiera were recently 
killed at Bogota in an affray. The affair 
waa the outcome of an old private grudge 
and bad no political significance. 

—Fifty thousand acres of crops and two 

villages have been destroyed by floods in 
Hungary. 

(For the Ellsworth American.] 
Tires Island, May, 1886. 

Friend Chilcott: 
I send you for publication the following 

recipe for the check and in tome cases cure 

of diabetes. It is published in the columns 
of the New \ork Journal of Commerce 
in the column dedicated to “Replies and De- 
cisions,” and is copyrighted, hut I take it 
in a matter of this kind, the proprietor* 
would have no objections to hating it re 

! printed, it is of so much public importance.* 
The recipe reads as follows 

\N e have been asked by s number of per- 
| sons to repeat the biil of* fare published by I 

u* five years ago, as the only check to that 
insidious disease known as diabetes. Med- * 

icine will do but little good, and the only | 
help must come from a thorough change of j 
diet. All starchy food must he wholly 
avoided. Oysters and clams may he eaten 
raw or cooked, without flour. All soups in 
which there is no flour, rice, vermicelli, or 

any of the prohibited vegetables. Fish of 
all kind*, and meat of all kinds except I is j 
er. Reef and mutton are best, but tripe, ham, tongue, bacon and sausages, ara safe 
for those who like them. Poultry and game 1 

of all kinds, hut no sweet jellies or sauce* 
with them. Saians, including lettuce, cu- 
cumbers. water cresses, and cabbage. (VI- 
f ry. asparagus and tomatoes are rather to | l>e avoided. 

Potatoes, beets, carrots, turnips, parsnips, 
pea*, beans and rice are absolutely prohibit- ed. ami must in no case be touched. 

Cauliflower, spinach, cabbage and string beans are recommended. Sour apples, cut 
in quarters, dipped in beaten eggs, rolled in 
cooked gluten, and fried in very hot fat. 
make a good substitute for potatoes. 

All kinds of tsrt fruits, especially peach- 
es and strawberries with cream, but no sug- 
ar. may he freely eaten. 

Milk in m deration, cream, butter, but- 
termilk, and a kind* of fresh cheese, es- 

pecially \e .chatei, are t he eaten. 
Positive.) no swee* cake, no bread from 

ordinary flour, and nothing that contains 
*ugar or starch. I he gluten flour trom 
which starch * wholly excluded, may be 
purchased for rent* a pound, and from 
A hr«»ad. rolls, pancakes, flitters, mashes 
snd pudding* (without sugar or molasses 
ma\ he made an ! frem\ eaten. No psstr\ 
♦hould be touched unless made from tbs 
flour. 

.\uts are a.lowed, ar.d eggs :ri any quan- 
tify or shape are highly recommended. 

( offee and cocoa with cream tglycerine if 
iiked, but no augar t, may be drank in mod- 
erat.on. Tea is not as desirable. 

No spirit! or ms.! iiquors. nor sweet 
w '■<** : a., the aotirw r.e*. claret. Burgundv, 
H .r;e w.nes, No., may He taken, and the 

1 isret it * specially re mm n J.-d U r every 
dinner. 

Kat e!ow;y, drink chiefly a- the c!oa« of 
the men., and not much between meals. 
-ske c«d ! or t*p:d hatha ir. the m^rn.ng and 
exercise afterward and stick to the diet the 
year round. 

It ;s no disparagement to the medical pro- 
fetaion that it has no spec-fic for manv 

maladies that now afflict mar kind, for some 

f these are compara’ireiy new and are so 

complicated, < r their cause is so obscure 
that medical science has ryet master*-.! 
their cause or cure. For exsirp.e. rheuma- 
tism is treated by I.ffercn* physicians, m an 

entirely different way For instance, when 
I w as auffering most intensely with rheuma- 
tism. I was prohibited from using any foo l 

rink I at waa a 1. while here, in a v*rv 

bad cas* the patient wss rdered t ■ *ir:nk 
me j u i ce >r etno n j e, morn i ng 

and night, fl* got w*; while I am a cripple 
for life. If the blood is the cause of this 
growing disease, and an excess nf * p*rf:c- 
u.ar acid in ;*. it w uld seen: that this might 
be counteracted. But so far there is no 

specific, or royal road to health. 
Hoof dyspepsia, who can cure it ? St... 

further, who can specify the cause? 
\N ay hack of all our a..merit* and are 

suffering-. .:e» the great fact that w«- were 

not ad horn sound in all the e.emt nts >r 
■ nstituenfa of good health, or else we have 

! not h«e«i a* to preserve life and health t > 

a green old ag*. 
How many time* I hate thought of the 

wisdom and sound ph.l —»ph) nveved he 
that somewhat noted crank who nee flour- 

j tahed in Kilawortb, in his text f, r a Sunday 
lecture, vi/. “If you were horn right the 
first time, you do n : need to be b«m 
again.” I do not mean to endorse the re- 

ligioua idea which th* »p*ak*r intended to 

convey, but only t > emphasize the great 

I truth of the hible and ail experience, that 
we are the authors, or * ur parents w^r*. >f 
about ail our ailments, in some way. While 
the great iaw hoids g od that like begets 
iik*. .t behooves ail men. which nciudes the 
women too, t *<-e to it that they themselves 
and their children have *«urd minis in sound 
bodies. 

1 hope you and > ;r readers, if you s*e 

fit to publish this. w..i nor accuse me of 
turning preacher, or of trenching on the do- 
main of the chronic scold and fault-finder. 

Wry truly, 
N. K. Sawtfr. 

• Th* editor In chief of th New York Jour- 
•inl of ( onim*rr> In answer to a letter from 
u- ha- kindly authorized us to publish th r. 
eipe.-ED.l 

"He Called U- Whittaker." 

Hero-worshipers have a better time of 
it than the heroes who have to submit to 
their worship. The latter (including all dis- 
tinguished men) are largely at the mercy of 
a class of admirers who are too obtuse to j 
see any violation of good manners or taste in 
their pursuit of interviews and auto- 

graphs. William Warren tells a delicious story 
about a St. Louis man who went Last last 
summer and hunted up the poet Whittier. 
He found the quiet old Quaker poet trying 
to hide from civilization in a farmhouse near 

Xahant. He had gone there to escape just * 

such bores as the St. Louis man was. 

At first he declined to see the visitor,say- j 
ing that he was not feeling strong, but the 
Missouri man was so persistent that at la*t 
Whittier yielded, and he was admitted. He 
pounced upon the poet, and nearly shook 
his arm from the socket. He declared that 
he adored the poet’s works—in fact, he read 
nothing else. 

He asked Whittier to write his name a 

few hundred times on a sheet of note paper, 
that he might distribute the autographs 
among his friends, and it was all the poet 
could do to keep the impetuous visitor from 
cutting the buttons from his coat to carry ! 
away as mementos. 

“And all the time," said Whittier pa- , 

thetically as he told his adventure, ‘•he called 
me Whittaker.”—Youth’s Companion. 

The Ladies. 

Beauty and style are not the surest pass- 
ports to respectability—some of the noblest 

specimens of womanhood that the world has 
ever seen have presented the plainest and 
most unprepossessing appearance. A 
woman’s worth is to be estimated by the 
real goodness of her heart, the greatness of 
her soul, and the purity and sweetness of 
her character ; and a well balanced mind and 
temper are lovely and attractive. Be her face 
ever so plain and her figure ever so homely, 
she makes the best of wives and the truest 
of mothers. She has a higher purpose in 
living than the beautiful yet vain and super- 
cilious woman, who has no higher ambition 
than to flaunt her finery on the streets, or to 

gratify her inordinate vanity by exacting 
flattery and praise from a society whose 
compliments are as hollow as they are insin- 
cere. 

—Queen Kapoline, the consort of King j 
Kalakaua of Hawaii, will begin a tour of j 
the United States in August. 1 

f From Our Kojrular correspondent* j 

Washington Letter. 

Washington, June 21,1886. 
The most interesting event of the week, 

probably, on Capitol Hill, was the defeat of 
the Tariff debate in the House of Repre- 
sentative*. Among social events, the two 

receptions given by the President were first 
in importance. A Brazilian Prince visited 
the city to see the sights, Leopold, grandson 
of Kmperor Don Pedro, and two conven- 

tions, one of physicians and the other of 
horticulturists, composed of delegates from 
every state in the Union, convened in 
t hi * rendezvous for national assemblies. 

Nothing could have testified more strongly 
to the interest which the public takes in the 
President's bride than the enormous throng 
of citizens which passed through,the parlors 
of the White House at the people's recept- 
ion. It is said by the oldest attaches of the 
Mansion that the crowd was the largest 
seen there since the days of Abraham Lin- 
coln. 

To • stranger in this country the con- 

course was astonishing. The people were 

wedged in solid ranks, six deep, from the 
Higgs House to the farthest entrance of the 
White House, before the reception opened. 
After it had been in progress two hours, and 
ail the parlors seemed crowded to their 
utmost capacity, the crowd outside was as 

dense and eager as it had been two hours 

previously. 
The main objection to so great a mass of 

sovereigns, was the difficulty it presented in 

hasing a good look at the bride ami bride- 
groom. When so many thousands of 

people were pressing on one's heels it seem- 

ed beyond all reason to pause for a single 
second, even to shake hands. But the Presi- 
dent was m the best of humor, his wife won- 

derfully gracious, and the cr wd was good 
natured and patient despite the hurrying 
and pushing and knocking and squeezing it 

had to endure on every side. 
when Mr. i leve.and was asked, prior 

to the reception, how the crowd should he 
handled, he replied. “Treat everybody 
auke. This is a public reception and no 

favoritism must be shown." With these in- 
struction* the task was comparatively 
> ssv. Tho«* who came in carriage* wen- 

treated the as those wh > came nf 
The carnages were driven to the end f the 
line, and the the occupants alighted and 
took their positions. After a while car- 

risge* were kept out of the ground* alto- 

gether. fh<’ handshaking ordeal * ntiuued 

steadily for three hours, and the people 
passed the receivmg^party at the rate of-id 

per minute. 
The Scr.a'e ;• loo industrious g.vc ?:.<• 

Pre*: lent much re«t. It send* for his ex- 

amination ar. i approval, b.-.* hv 'he basset- 
When he went n Saturday 

night, he had on his ,e fifty f ur bu s.the 
constitutional time for his examination of 
which expire* to-day. and he had not us- 

ed a* one f them There .s another i t 

embracing a* mar t more that w be me 

laws on Tuesday unless he re- <** ?m, and 
still more on Wednesday, and r ,s *-sr e.v 

poaa.ble for him to read th*:r 'ext Thurs- 

day and Friday the Senate pn**c ! _’IJ bi. * 

about haifof which have g ne thro ;gh the 
Mouse, and they were dumped on hi* tahir 

to-day. Some of these b:l!s ar. -aved by 
their numbers. They would o^rtain.y In- 
vetoed if the President had time t examine 

them. 

The officers of the (fraud Army of the Re- 

public fee. indignant t ward the President 
because he has r.-' paid any attention to a 

nmmunication they *#r.t him « me time ag 

with referen * the failure of t.ne heads of 
!• parlments to enforc* section 17-VI of the 
R Statutes in miking appointments to 

office. They have repeated.v addressed ie*.- 

ters to Secretary I.amar, Postmaster General 
\ iia*. Assistant Secretary Smith, Commiss- 
ioner Iback, and others on the same subject. 

•. fixing i at tent fron *• gentle 
men, they made an appta* to the President 
a month or *o ag\ enclosing him a list of 
the * .diers wh had le*n discharged from 
the Ifrpaitments, and the number that bus 

been appointed during the present adminis- 
tration. The communication handed 
him in person, arid he promised to g.r ,t 

his attention, assuring them a: the same 

time that a* far a* he »i* able he would see 

th»t sec:.on 17.74 *«• enforced. Thu- c m- 

:ni***r have addressed a second ttQtnmurii- 

s’. n to th* President,cthing !..* attention 
to the fir*', and submitting a auppiementa! 
list of discharges, appointments, and cum- 

piamts. 
It would not he surprising if Congress 

wrre in session on the first of August. The 

ior.g political debates on the appropriation 
bill* consume time. The joint conferences 
make further delays. Reside* this, efforts 

wilt he made to pass the inter-State com- 

merce hill and the anti-polygamy bill. The 
naval reconstruction bill, and the amend- 

ment to the Thurlow sinking fund act—the 

seventy year extension bill—are stiii on the 
calendar. Various committee* demand 

time. Numerous special orders are pending. 
These measures alone, even if they are not 

passed, will prolong the session. 

Completely Unnerved. 

The following fresh anecdote comes from 
a Ctrand Army meeting : 

••It was at the battle of Gettysburg,” said 
the narrator, “when the bullets were falling 
like hail, and the shells were shrieking and 
bursting over our heads in a way to make 
the bravest heart tremble, that a private 
dropped out of the ranks and skulked back 
toward the rear. He was well under way, 
when unfortunately for him, he was met by 
Gen. Slocum coming to the front. 

‘What are you doing here? Get hack to 

your post!’ the General shouted. 
“The poor fellow stopped still and trem- 

bled like a leaf, but made no reply. 
‘Get back to your post, you miserable 

coward! Aren't you ashamed of yourself 
to be skulking back here when you should 
he in the front with your brave comrades ?* 

“Still the man made no reply, but com- 

menced to cry like a year-old infant. 
‘You infamous, sneaking coward!’shout- 

ed the infuriated General, *get back to your 
post ! I’ll ride you down like a dog. Why, 
you are nothing but a baby.’ 

‘1-1-1*11 t-t-tell you what, General,’ said 
the blubbering fellow, Tdg-g-give anything 
just now if I was a b-b-baby; and i-i-if I had 
my choice I’d rather be a female b-b-baby.’” 

—Mr. Gladstone made a triumphant 
journey Thursday from London to Edin- 
burg. At the railway stations large crowds 
met to see him and at a few places he made 
brief speeches. At Edinburg 40,000 people 
lined the route from the railway station to j 
his hotel. 

—A careful autopsy has been made on the 
remains of King Ludwig. It revealed the 
existence of the degenerative process in the 
membranes of the brain, due partly to chron- 
ic inflammation. 

—Mr. Gladstone will be nominated for the 
Presidency of the Scottish Liberal associa- 
tion. The Unionists, it is said, will oppose 
his election. 

—Ex-Marshal Bazaine, living at Madrid, 
still insists that he has nothing with which 
.o reproach himeeif concerning the surren- 
der of Metx. 

Oreamllle, Peer Isle. 

June 17th was observed in Oceanville 
as a general holiday. Business suspended, 
school closed, and old and young of both 
sexes entered into the spirit of the day and 
not only tried to enjoy themselves, but to do 
something to add to the enjoyment of other*. 
The public exercises of the day began about 
10.30 A. M., with a ••horrible” parade. About 
twenty-five men and boys with masks and 
fantastic dress made a very interesting pro- 
cession, especially so to the children. A 
great deal of ingenuity was displayed in the 
make-up of some of the costumes. Several 
of the horses shared in the display of rags, 
ribbons and feathers, old “shiner" with his 
straw hat and overalls taking the lead. The 
parade ended at the base ball ground where 
a picnic dinner was served in a large tent 
erected for this purpose. Following the 
dinner there were potato race, wheelbarrow 
race, foot race. \c., winding up with a game 
of base ball. At 6 I'. M. a clam hake at 
Crockett’s shore was the attraction for quite 
a large gathering in spite of the dense fog 
and light showers of rain which began to 
fail about this time. At 7.30 p. M..Webb’s 
Hail was opened for sn entertainment by 
the young people under the direction of Mr. 
h. K. Crockett. The programme consisting 
of music, dialogues and tableux, was well 
carried out and proved very interesting to 
the large number w ho were present. I think 
ali who had part in this entertainment are 

deserving of much credit. A box sociable 
was next in order, and judging by the rapid- 
ity with which the boxes were sold, this was 

a very acceptable part of the evening's exer- 

cise*. lea, coffee and lemonade were 

served a* extras. About midnight the crowd 
dispersed, satisfied that a very pleasant time 
had Seen enjoyed. Proceeds about jt,*0. 

()n July Ith we expect to enjoy 
our*e.res, those who stay at home by 
having a picnic and clam hake, with 
fire works m the e\ening 

* c i...sworn Wianer.) Meeting. I rre 

Baptist, was held in West Deer Isle, 
June iMh. 20th. It was the privilege 
of your correspondent to be present at a 

part of the;r meetings, which were very in- 

teresting. Kspeciadr interesting and pro- 
vable to me was the sermon by Iter. M. 
Harding f K.isworth, preache.I at the or- 

dination f brother Hall, tn Sunday fore- 
noon. 

Q i;tea company expect to go fr. m this 
p.si* to attend the Hancm a Baptist Quarter- 
> Meeting to be hr.d in Surry. June 29— 

do. H. 
June 21. 

Rrwcklts 

Children's Day was itserved yesterday. 
instead < f June It. as was expected. The 
church «as \t--\ tas?efu..v decorated w *h 

flowers, the m »st r.'.’K.eab!* feature being a 

large cross composed of daisies and ferns. 
The parts were aa very well rendeie i. *•♦- 

peris’, y Miss Daisy Herrick's "F. w*r Ob- 
ject I.ess t.." 1 he c ilfctions amounted to 

re: .* 2 ». 

Mr. Joseph York, of Providence, R. I is 

in town. 

l or • me r*a- n the excursion that was 

expected from Blue!:;. Saturday evening, 
faded lo arrive. MoUclU.. 

June 21. 

A Practical Joke. 

i re* brother officers were traveling from 
I mr.tsur ti I.ah re where they had been 
playing pnb> during the afternoon. One f 
them, tired after the game. ft., asleep on 
one of the setts. His railway ’icket, which 
was sticking a ,.ttie out of his pocket, w.is 

promptly annexed by one of the others, and 
transferred to his own pocket. W hen near- 

ing I shore h;s brother officers awoke the 
sleeping youth, say.ng "Now then, old 
man (ie! up ! Here we are.'' It was still 
br ad daylight, and for some reason or other 
the train was pulled up some ::ttlc way ut- 
s;de the station. "All tickets ready, p!ea»e”’ 
shouted the ticket collector. Two of our 
friends promptly found theirs, ready for the 
’icket collector, when he should make his 
appearance. The third searched this pocket, 
that pocket, here, there, everywhere, but 
could find no ticket. 

"Where :s my ticker ?” he said. "I kn >w 

I had one right enough when I started. Ymi 
fellows s*w me get it. didn’t you ?” he 
asked. 

Yes. y u had it right enough,” they said. 
"Where can you have put it Y" 

"I don't know blessed if I do,” he re- 

p.ied. in desperation. 
"You’ll ha\e to pay the fare." said the 

others, consolingly. "It’s not much." 
"But I ha\en't a pie with me." he re- 

turned. "Wiil you fellows lend me some 

dibs J" Roth said they were as high and 
dry as he was as regarded money. "Tick- 
ets. please "’ said the collector, at last, quite 
close to the carriage. “What shall I do?" 
said the ticketless one. "Oh, get under ’he 
seat!" said the others. "Quick, q i.-k. 
man! Her* he comes'" Under the ex' 

like a shot went the man without a tick" 
When the ticket collector came to the door, 
three tickets were handed up. "You have 
given me three tickets, sir.” he said ; "hut I 
see only two gentlemen. Where is the 
third?" "Oh. he’s under the seat," they 
said, with the greatest nonchalance, as if it ! 
were an ordinary, every-day affair. "Under 
the seat 

’" echoed the ticket collector, in a 

tone of surprise. "What is he doing there?" 
"Oh, he always travels under the seat," they 
said. "He prefers it.” Whereupon, the 
poor fellow crawled out from under the scat, 
in a terrible state of heat, and covered with 
dust and dirt, looking rather ashamed of 
himself. It was a shabby trick to play a 

feliow ; but, as a practical joke, was very 
good.— Times of India. 

Extraordinary Modical Skill. 

One stormy night, when the roads were 

well-nigh impassable, a son of Erin came 

into a doctor's office and desired the dis- 1 

penser of physic to go to see a friend win j 
was “jist a-dyinV He would not take no ! 
for an answer ; so, putting the saddle-bags 
upon his horse, the physician started out 

upon his journey. As soon as he saw the ! 
sick man he knew it was nearly over with 
him, and remarked to the courier: 

“Peter, you told the truth : your friend is ; 

just at the point of death.” 
“Can't ye do ainything for heem ?” re- 

plied Peter. 
“No ; it is too late.” 
“But, docthor, ain’t ye goin’ to give heem 

ainything at all at all ?” 
“It will do no good.” 
“But, docthor, ye have come so far, it 

would be too bad to go back without doin’ ; 

ainything.” 
For the peace of Peter’s mind, the doctor 

now took a small quantity of sugar from a 

phial, and placed it upon the dying man’s 
tongue just as he was drawing his last 
breath. 

Peter, seeing his friend’s head drop back, 
looked up to the doctor with big eyes, and 
said, half in a whisper, “Oh, docthor, an 
didn’t ye do it quick !”—Ilarper't Maga- 
zine for July. 

—Bjornstjtrne Bjornson, the Norwegian 
poet, who has been living in Paris the past 
three years, has gone to his home in the 1 

Norwegian mountains. 

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure 
Cod Liver OH, with Hypepkesphlles, 

Is more reliable as an agent In the cure of 
Consumption, Chronic Coughs aud Emacia- 
tion. than any remedy known to medical 
science. It is so prepared that the potency of 
these two most valuable specifics is largely in- 
creased. It is also very palatable. 

William H. McOrillia. 

HAMWR'S MILLIONAIRE LAWYER. 

TIIB RECONCILIATION BETWEEN HIM AND 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN. 

[Bangor Loiter to Lewiston Journal.! 
Hon. William H. McCrillis has been a 

strong character on the Bangor stage for 
half a century. When I called at his office, 
a few days ago, there was a litter of papers 
on the floor and a hodge-podge of law books 
on the sofa and table. The room looked 
more like a college student's den than the 
sanctum of a millionaire. Mr. McCrillis said 
he had recently given up his law practice, af- 
ter nearly 50 years in the harness and now 

uses his office chiefly for writing a few let- 
ters, drawing checks and taking naps after 
dinner. 

Mr. McCrillis is probably the richest 
lawyer n Maine. He was born, poor, in 
New Hampshire. A lucrative practice and 
fore-sighted investments in timber lands 
have made him worth a million or more. 

He has meddled little with politics, but has 
had an unusually large acquaintance with 
public men, enjoys giving from his treasure 
of reminiscence and is a most agreeable 
companion. Indeed, although he is 7i years 
old, there is no man in Bangor whose society 
is better relished by people ef all ages than 
his, or who is a more welcome visitor at the 
club. 

Speaking of the poverty and adventures 
of his boyhood, Mr. McCrillis told incident- 
ally the story of th# way in which he man- 

aged to hear a case argued by those two 
legal giants, Jeremiah Mason and Daniel 
Webster. 

••I lived at Ureal rails, said he. Web- 
ster and Mason were to speak <n the Ciliey 
will case at Exeter, 20 miles away. This 
Ciliey was a relative of that Jonathan Ciliey 
who fought the duel with Graves. He 
left a large property and there was a great 
tight over it. My chum and I were very anx- 

ious to hear Webster and Mason. My 
chum was Gus Hale, a brother of John E. 
Hale, the wittiest statesman of his gener- 
ation. We had no money and the question 
w as Ik n in get to Exeter. My father would 
let me have a horse, but being a po<r 
doctor, had no carnage but a g:g. Gus 
found a wagon to go with my horse and we 

started out. Where to stay after we ar- 

rived in Exeter, vm a still more vexatious 
Question. We knew nobody m town but 
Judge Smith, who had married a Hale and 
was a distant relative to my chum. We 
concluded to try him, although he was a 

man of high position and we were somewhat 
in awe of him. I shall never forget how 

cordially he welcomed us two boys and how 
hospitably he entertained us. The triai wa* 

held in the meeting house. There was a 

great crowd, but Judge Smitfi tr ^k us under 
his wing and secured g‘>od seat* for us 

M**nn argued in the forenoon and made a 

rnss'er!v plea. At dinner. Judge >unith 
said. ‘Daniel is sacred. He is not going to 

spread any flowers over his course th.s after- 
noon but he is going to make a desperate 
fight.’ The Judge was right. Webster 
fought like a lion. Mason had warned the 

jury to beware of the danger of being biind 
ed by hit opponent’s eloquence W *h one 

complimentary scn'er.ce Webster parr e i 
this stroke and pitched in. He won the 
case. It was the greatest treat of my y uth 
— witnessing this battle >f the g.an**." 

Though now a Democrat, Mr. Mc( r... * 

wa* a delegate to the Republican nat; nai 

convention at Chicago that nominated Lin 
coin and Ham.in. He and Mr. ILn.ne were 

the two men who first congratulated Mr. 
Etncoln in person. “I was appointed on the 
(. >mmittee to g.> to Sprmgtiel 1 and fumu-.y 
r.otifv Mr. Lincoln of his nominate n,' said 
Mr. McCrillis. “Mr. Riaine was not a de.e 
gate, but wished to see Mr. Lincoln. He 
and I took a tram in advance of the com- 
mittee and enjoyed a pleasant interv *« 

with him. I could not help noticing the 
p a nness of Mr. Lincoln’* surroundings. 
On going out I remarked u Mr.Biame that I 
bad taken an inventory of the furniture in the 

pjiuor,while we had been talking, and I did 
not believe that the vrh > of s* would fetch 
*•'»«> at auction Mr Lincoln was a great 
man. Mr. Hamlin. I have always respected 
as an honest and able man. although I have 
differed from him politically. It was Mr. 
l.varts, r. w Senator fr m New Y rk. »h 
made Mr. Hamlin Vice President. Hi* 
turned the tide in The convention from Hank.* 
to Hamlin.” 

Twenty-one years age. Mr. McCn.-.s and 
Mr. Ham.in had a personal difference, and 

although the bitterness of feeling a >ori 

passed away they did not speak to each 
other in all that time till one day last spring, 
when a reconciliation wa* efft fed by a 

mutual friend in a dramatic and affecting 
scene at the Tarratme Club, which wa* 

pictured vividly for me by a prominent citi- 
zen of Bangor, during a recenf visit. 

Hon. (’ha*. V. Whitten, a Boston mer- 

chant, came to Bangor on business, and was 

entertained by Mr. Mc( ri.ii*. who t »ok him 
to drive in the forenoon, and in the afterm u 

escorted him to the Tarratme Club, where a 

reception to him had been arranged. Dur- 
ing the day Mr. Whitten indented t an- 

other man ins wish to meet Mr. Hamlin,ar. i 
had been told of the alienation existing be- 
tween the two venerable citizens. Before 
going to the club. Mr. Whitten planned in 
his nnnd the scene that f dlowed. A large 
number of Bangor's solid men assembled at 
tne cub room to meet him. Among them 
wa* the ex \ ice President. Introductions 
ensued. Can*. L. J. Morse introduced Mr. 
Whitten to Mr. Hamlin. 

“I am very glad to meet you,’ said Mr. 
\\ tun, “and l have a friend here w 

1 wish to introduce you. Let me make you ac- 

quainted with the Hon. Wm. II. McCriiii* 
of Bangor’” 

If a chandelier had fallen out of the ceil- 

ing, the company would not have been more 

astonished, (treat tears rushed to the eyes 
of both the old men. 

“McCrillis, put it there !” exclaimed Mr. 
Hamlin in a voice husky with emotion. 
‘•I've wanted to do this for years, but I did 
not know how it would be received.” 

The two veterans shook hands heartily, 
and were as happy as two lovers who had 
quarrelled and made up. 

8he Wanted a Wind Sucker. 

A country woman called on Dr.-.who 
had, a few days before, inserted a full up- 
per set of teeth without the usual air cham- 
ber, and said to the doctor that her teeth 
were not right. The doctor asked what was 

wrong with them. 

Why, she said her plate had no “wind 

sucker,” that her neighbor’s, Mrs.-.plate 
had a wind sucker. 

The doctor asked iffcshe could wear them. 
“Yes.” 
“Do you est with them ?” 
“Yes.” 
“Do they stay firmly in your mouth?” 
“Yes.” 
Then the doctor explained that her whole 

plate was a wind| sucker, and could suck 
more wind than it was possible for that lit- 
tle spot in the center of the plate. 

With this explanation she went away sat- 
isfied that her plate was the better “wind 
sucker” after ail.—Chambersburg Herald. 

—“I say, pa, dear,” said a society butter- 
fly, “did you see the Morgan art collection ! 
when you were in New York?” “No, my 
dear; but 1 will the next time I go." “But, 
pa, you know the painting* are all sold now. 
Some of them were lovely, and brought 
340,000." "What! A painting sells for 
340,000! Give me half a dozen o' your 
lilies on shingles, an' I’ll sell ’em for you. 
Forty thousand dollars for a painting ! 
Why, my father was goin’ to apprentice me 
to a painter w hen I was a boy. Gracious 
1 wish I'd learned the business.”—Hartford 
Pott. 

—The Dominion government has changed 
its policy in regard to the fisheriet question, 
and hereafter no American vessels will be 
seized for contravention of the treaty. 

—100 Doses One Dollar is inseparably con- 
neeted with Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is true of 
no other medieinc. A bottle of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla eontaiDs 100 doses, and will last a 

month, while others will average to last not 
over a week, Uao only Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Letter from Hon, S. L. Milliken. 

At the third district Congressional con- 

vention held in Waterville last week, the 

following letter from Hon. 8. L. Milliken 
was read. It was dated at Washington, 
June 5, and addressed to the president of 
the convention 

Dear Sir:—It has been ray purpose to 
be present at your convention to be held on 

the Hth inst., at Waterville, and I have so 

notified some of my triends in the district. 
It has been my desire to he with you upon 
that occasion, not to influence the decision 
of the convention, but to meet the repre- 
sentative men of my constituency, believing 
it to be a wise and wholesome as well ns 

pleasant thing to exchange views with them, 
but the duties before me here just now ure 

very important. As the session approaches 
its close they rapidly crowd upon Congress 
They are both of a private and public 
character. There are several soldiers* pen- 
sion bills which I have introduced which arc 

still pending, and there is but little time 
left for consideration. We have just paused 
a biil through the House, after a ten days’ 
contest, to save the butter makers from be- 
ing driven out of the markets by cheap, un- 

wholesome counterfeit < of butter, _’oo,00o, 
BOO pounds of which have been manufac- 
tured and sold in our country within th** 
last year. Beside the interstate c-tnni< r. 

appropriations and other important hi; >, 
in' u t.ti.u i. .. n ;•< i;w.: a, 1 

the House is liable to v<mfi mt us f r >n- 

sidcratinn at any hour. Hiat bill carries 
within itself elements of destruction to t- 

most vita! and valuable industries f Mai 
It seeks to destroy our entic- .. ;.\g 
tercst and relegate t New i‘> k 
and Canada, by placing lumber fre- 
list. In the same w.i\ it u i \ 

business t.f our wo gr< w r> 1 < 

them no alternative but t •bang 
flocks. It would hand <.v* -s 

of a foreign man! ;me w».r 

ing industry and thus d« pa nc f 
that nursery f r an Am. im m n u 

our forefathci s *.. g \ 

ously guards d. It would ripph 
ufactures of c«>f *n v 1 w 

vereiv they ... i.ar ; 

few of t tic c»nr*» *■ : e 

At t h« san 

free ship h;.i. wh if iw. 

would ie*f r \ e\, 

coast. Inb !. h •• 

tended for the pur;- «•* 

people of our >*ate by crushing r 

dastries an 1 v -i.mg the.r ;• r• t*: 

could hardly Lu\r been m re nimby to 

to secure th**t »■. !. 
These hi. s w: it :• .* 1 u.\ »y a fu 

vote of ’ho Kep-d an men- -r f 
House and a g 
who happen re;u great m 

district, and wi. ?! *'•- : * 

VOtr With Us. 

In this f gs l Vis 

I ran he*1 :r. * 

mg st mi s’ 

convtn-'cd that ::.• w» -. n ! me •: 

honor to *c* ; rn, \ 

trut of • vast .• 1 ^ ar 1 
<\ n 

NV t. g » 

\\ ...vr.*. I r •• a M 
r; •. ha’ A" 
our c.)»in*iy’« 'M'-sni .' ci *C !> 

w ...» .s'm m. r- I imv 

A ., w i n I » 

mt etit.g 1 remain •.: w 

dev- r «e*» in t■ t: 

sha.i • he eng tge I 
harmonious and 
a result r t 

nf the pi idev re. : lb 
parf\ in ; 

uniform tr:un ; :. M 
S. •. e *'••.►* 1 

men to save the Mv 
labor of * S' ,1 s .• 

mancipation f *..v v 

before if pir«r:nn« m u ;v 

more w r?hy i'.gg.e f*.r 'v .• i- 

I’he dcstru' r. v \ 
f rev*".- s H 

prnen?s. Ba'ked >' »*• !’■ 
manufacturer*, w .*e * u 

d» *" mg .r indusT 
b<-r nr* 1 wr *.mg u r. b u a 

wn pfdn s. « •..,r: •*• bey 
’•••** .n*a’e. ti;n !*:• •r ; 1 >» •. % •• 

never tm-re detern..: 
f-pose than they t t lay. \V« 

fig-.? t:..s y n -a 

from ■ 

dice and envy f *i r'b- '-. ,vr >hi 
been di*s;; a’e.1 by *. ;g*iter. i irgun; 
and vipp.anted 1 y a a »• an.' .'. * 

r:\ i. is 

I banking \ «-. 1 igb lb 
r ■ 

tr: t f Mair.e, r g. f k 

consi ier n w‘ '* V) : ive 

in the pa*;. I 
Ve r v 

S 'I M:i : 

When that 
Mr Blaii 

is ipphri*'* •- 

— I be b re*;. Air 1 It *? 

tered l.p n .** -e\ •' 

worn 

The ex pen i/u: e -•■ .i g.vc* ;■ 

ride in’-* the s-r m’ « 

died persons ten ;r* 

three persons nr. m N » 

Beach arm tw n’ -!i\e 
hundred pers-u.s t I rau.-v.. ! nc 

vide* for them an a 

All who d-- 

charit), * bring* s 

to poor a* 1 feC'b.e u ‘. 

dren who w ilii n rw 

in the country nr at t!.e sea-t re, 

quested t send t 

Ki \. I). W. AS M in ■» 

IV Congregational H .*• 

Boston. M is*. 

— An < M w man s •. 

(irand Trunk Dtp’ w* 

her handker T.cf. when a p r' ■ ir-. 

sympathy, said to .mot 'r “It <* 

falling tears. 1* always n Acs my 
ache to see an aged per-- \ n tr 

Walking up to her. he kr ; s -:d. M\ 
good w >man, whv do y w-.--; 
took d- wn her handkerchief, < At 

surprise, and blur; y answered. Tv 
the wust cold in my head l*v«- had t r t 
six years." 

— A parish .**rk once gav>- •. :t M 
A. and Mr. B. would preach even S 
to all etermtv." He me.int aiteir.r A. V 
other mistake was -• th;it there wou id 1 

service next Wednesday, ’kas master l; 1 
gone a-tiihing f r another 'lergvman." < 
ficiate was the word intended.—(uicay<> 
Liciny Church. 

—The Dorms Magazine for dun* in* 
much that is acceptable t ><\ ry n- 

an and housewife*: Instruction- for .'U 

Lace, Combination Cud- rearin'm-. Infant'' 
Shirts. Dolli* work* d in Ku-'ian Kiiibndd-n 
Counterpanes, Boots, and :ill Fring** and other 
articles adapted for ••catch-up** work in tin 

country. Those who have made collection- f 

postage stamps, hoping to realize fortun **, 
will find at last a use for t!i«* bright ioi 

scraps in a “Stamp Mosaic.” A tine h arr 

is the one “On Fan Painting,” in which tin 
writer describes the decoration of fan* mad- 
of all manner of material: Gauze, Net, 
Batiste, Silk and Satin, concluding with dir* 
lions for mounting a fan. With it- poem-, 
short articles, and household hints, tin Jure 
Dorcas is a helpful and Interesting number. 

—Theodore Roosevelt and Henry Cabot 
Lodge have written two papers on *‘Ci*o->- 
Country Riding In America,” which will ap- 
pear in the July Century, with numerous 
Illustrations. An interesting illustrated feat- 
ure of this number Is “A Day in Surrey with 
William Morris,” by Emma Lazarus. Mr. 
Morris’s socialistic views regarding < ;;,d mid 
labor are fully explained In a letter from him, 
and the subject is continued by a West* rn 

manufacturer, Mr. E. L. Day, and by n New 
York printer, Mr. Theodore L. De Viime, 
Mr. De Vlnne points out some of tin* difficul- 
ties In the way of co-operation. 


